The present investigation is concerned with the morphological, cultural, biochemical and immunological phases in the dissociative processes, both spontaneous and induced, of seven strains of hemolytic streptococci from scarlet fever and erysipelas cases. These strains are stock strains of known types that have been worked with before and of known physiological and serological characteristics (Williams and Gurley, 1927) . They are type strains, representative of four of our scarlet fever groups and three of our erysipelas groups, into which most of our strains fall by the agglutinin absorption reaction. For the sake of clarity the strains will be referred to as the types which they represent. These are: type I, type sub I, type III and type IV of scarlet fever; and type I, type II and type sub II of erysipelas.
SOPHIE SPICER
irregularities in both cultural and serological characteristics. Self-agglutination alternating with inagglutinability, as well as irregularities in agglutiniin absorption reaction, were most perplexing. Simultaneously with these changes a peculiar-looking colony made its appearance on the blood agar plate. While the original culture presented the regular, smooth type characteristic of our scarlet fever strains, the new type colony was somewhat coarser in texture, darker in color, very irregular in outline and of uneven surface. It was noticed that when plates containing irregular colonies were left at room temperature for several days, secondary growth appeared in the form of a flat, light, ribbon-like band surrounding the irregular border of the colony. This outgrowth was smoother than the general structure of the colony. A few colonies presented darker and somewhat coarser areas within this light outgrowth. When the light, smooth border was touched with a fishing needle and streaked on a blood agar plate, a mixture of smooth and irregular colonies followed; but when the darker and coarser portion was fished, a mixture of smooth, irregular colonies and a few colonies of a new type, was the result. This new colony was of a more regular outline and contour, darker and much coarser than the irregular colonies in texture. On persistent fishing, three types of colonies were thus obtained and designated as smooth, coarse and irregular, the first two of which are still stable.
The other scarlet fever strain which manifested spontaneous variation was that of type IV. This strain which originally appeared as a typical smooth scarlatinal type suddenly began to show a "tendency to splitting." By this I mean that some of the colonies on the blood agar plate presented portions in shape of quadrants or sectors of a structure slightly more granular and somewhat darker than the rest of the colony. On continuous fishing, an entire colony of the new structure was obtained, and designated as the coarse variant, to differentiate it from the original, although the difference in structure is so slight that it takes a trained eye to differentiate the two. The antigenic change which accompanied this slight morphological change, however, was profound, as it will be shown later. The erysipelas strains that gave spontaneous dissociation are type II and type sub II. Type II when first isolated gave the colony morphology supposed to be typical of erysipelas strains. It apparently remained in a pure state until about a year ago when a change was noticed. The "normally" coarsely granular, slightly convex colony presented loops of chains of large cocci "sprouting" from one or more points on the smooth periphery of the colony. The colony gave the appearance of bursting, with bunches of long chains of cocci escaping from the open points. When this chained portion was touched with a fishing needle and streaked on a blood agar plate, it gave after twenty-four hours' incubation, a typical rough, flat, large colony of an irregular outline and a large zone of hemolysis.
The last strain that gave spontaneous dissociation was that of type sub II erysipelas. Shortly after isolation, irregularities in serological reactions, simultaneously with cultural changes began to manifest themselves. Two distinct types of colonies appeared on the plate. Besides the original granular colony, a coarser, more translucent colony was found. It Type I erysipelas on "aging" gave besides the original and a number of intermediates, a very coarse colony. It appeared on the blood agar plate as a flat colony lighter and thinner in the center and having a darker and thicker ring around the periphery. After forty-eight hours' incubation, or after a few days at room temperature following twenty-four hours' incubation, the colonies appeared to be studded with tiny dark daughter colonies around the periphery, reminding one of the Knopfe referred to by the German investigators. After being kept in the ice-box for a few weeks it was noticed that very tiny, dark, rough irregular colonies appeared in the vicinity of the original colonies. It was later found that these tiny colonies developed only at icebox temperature and when fished did not yield any growth.
STABILITY OF VARIANTS
It is imperative, in the thorough study of the changes due to variation, that the variants show a reasonable degree of stability. An attempt was therefore made to find a medium on which the strains would remain stable, at least for a long enough time to pass them through the necessary tests. So far, no one kind of medium has proved to be equally suitable for all. Type II erysipelas, for example, does not grow longer than six to eight hours in liquid media, in a pure state. After this short time of incubation "reversion" sets in, until in about from twenty-four to forty-eight hours very few "roughs" remain. It does, how-ever, remain stable when streaked from a single colony on a thin blood agar plate. At the present time it has reached the 168th generation by daily transplants on this medium. Type sub II erysipelas strain, on the other hand, becomes rougher with time of incubation in broth cultures, and it is very difficult to keep it stable on solid media.
It was also found that changes in colony morphology of the variants occur when injected into animals, but not to the same extent however, in each case. Thus, the rough variant of type II erysipelas in early generations when injected intraperitoneally into mice gave the following results: six hours after injection revealed pure "roughs;" at the end of twenty-four hours there was about 50 per cent "reversion" to the smooth; and at the end of forty-eight hours, reversion reached from 85 to 92 per cent. When the above experiments were repeated with generation 117 of the same strain there was no change at the end of six hours and only about 1 per cent reversion in twenty-four hours, indicating an increase in stability.
Characteristic features found common to all variants are as follows:
1. Sedimentation in broth cultures and saline suspensions were always greatest in the roughest cultures and the rapidity with which the cells settled to the bottom of the tube on standing or on centrifuging varied in each case directly with the degree of coarseness or roughness.
2. The size of the cocci and the length of the chains invariably ran parallel with the degree of roughness. The smooth colony consisted of small cocci and very short chains, while the rougher the colony the larger were the cocci and the longer the chains.
3. The rough variants always had to be used in larger absorbing doses than the smooth, in the agglutinin absorption tests. Krumwiede and his co-workers (1925) found the same to be true for the strains they worked with,-those of the typhoid-paratyphoid group. They ascribed this to a diminished absorbing power on the part of the rough variants. It is my belief that this is due chiefly, if not entirely, to the fact that the larger cells on packing produce a greater bulk, due to the larger interspaces in the packed mass.
4. The agglutinogenic changes, when occurring in a strain on variation, gradually subside, as shown on repetition of absorption tests at later dates; the "reversion" of the colony from the rough to the smooth form taking place much faster. Thus for example, in the case of type I scarlet fever, the "R" type at the present time shows no difference in colony morphology from the smooth. The altered antigenic character which it assumed on dissociation about two years ago nevertheless still exists, although to a lesser extent. A loss of a small antigenic fraction still manifests itself in the absorption reaction.
5. It may also be said in general about each strain, except that of type II erysipelas, that when a change occurred it was always gradual. In the case of spontaneous variation, the new type colony had to be carried daily from plate to plate and only by selective fishing, for many transplants, did it reach its maximum coarseness or roughness. When variation was enforced, the blood plate streaked from the old broth culture showed numerous stages and degrees of roughness. On "reversion," the same order of affairs took place.
RESULTS OF THE AGGLUTININ ABSORPTION TESTS
To avoid changes which the variants undergo when injected into animals, killed, formalinized vaccines were used for immune serum production instead of the live vaccines which, of course, are considered more desirable.
All of the variants gave good agglutinating serums, except the rough variant of type II erysipelas. Many attempts were made to produce a suitable serum from this strain by using vaccines prepared in different ways, but without avail, as only a low-grade serum was obtained, hardly suitable for the test.
The rapid, slide agglutination method (Spicer, 1931) Type sub I scarlet fever variants, both smooth and coarse showed a gain in antigenic properties (tables 2 and 3).
Type sub II erysipelas did not show any appreciable antigenic change on dissociation as the variants and the original strains practically absorbed agglutinins from one another's serums. Agglutinating serums of the fourteen variants of type III scarlet fever strain were not made for obvious reasons. Cross absorption tests could therefore not be done. Five of the variants were tried with the serum of the homologous smooth strain and they absorbed.
Type IV scarlet fever has always given evidence of dissociation. When first isolated, its members cross-absorbed with strains of group I erysipelas. Later on, the antigenic relationship between the two groups was gradually lost, and for a time no absorption 
DISCUSSION
The only phase of this study that has reached completion is that of the determination of antigenic changes taking place as a result of variation, and it is only about this part of the problem that anything definite can be stated. The other phases of this work-reversion, carbohydrate fermentation, comparative toxicity, virulence and protective power of antiserums prepared from both original and variant strains-are but in the early stages of investigation and I only venture to express the impressions of the results obtained so far.
As seen from the results of the absorption tests, the colony morphology is a poor index of variation in other characteristics. A change in colony morphology, though it is to the extreme rough form, is not always accompanied by a great change in antigenic properties of the organism. On the other hand, a slight change in colony morphology may be accompanied by profound antigenic changes. Examples of either extreme may be seen in the cases of type sub II erysipelas and type IV scarlet fever, respectively. In the first instance, the change in the colony morphology was from the smooth to the rough (with the intermediate ringed), while antigenically it seemed to have undergone no change. In the second case, the change in colony morphology was so slight that it could have been easily overlooked by an untrained eye, or by one who is not "variation conscious." Serologically, however, the change was profound as evidenced by the loss of an antigenic fraction of the original strain and a gain in a new antigenic relationship to a different strain.
I have obtained similar results when working with two strains of Streptococcus cardioarthritidis (Styron and Spicer, 1932) . In one of these, the rough and smooth variants completely absorbed from one another. That is, antigenically they had not changed at all on dissociation, whereas the variants of the other strain showed a marked antigenic change. 
